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HARBOURINOG DANGEROUS ANIMALS.

A cas of (7onnor v. Princem Tlêoatre, (ante p. 118) came be-
fore the Divisional'Court, on an appeal from the Oounty Court
of Wentworth in whieh the plaintiff sought to recover damages
for being bitten by -a performing monkey in the following cir-
cumstances. The defendants, the proprietors of a theatre en-
gaged a person to give au exhibition with a performing i1onkey
at ý'he defendants' theatre. Adjoining the theatre was a re-
staurant having a back-yard into which there was acess fromn
the theatre; but the yard belonged to the owner of the restau-
rant, and the defendants were merely permitted to have aceess
thereto, and oecasionally placed property thereon belonging te
theni, The owner of the mnonkey, without any license or auth-
ority fr"ýu the defendants fettered the monkey to the leg of a
table in this yard and the plaintiff who was living at the re-
staurant, going into the yard, as he h-ad a right to do, was bit-
ten by the inonkey. The action was dismisaed 'by the County
Court judge and the Divisional Court (The Chancellor, Latch-
ford, and àliddleton, JJ.), affirmed the decision, on the ground
that the monkey was flot in any way harboured by the defen.
dants, nor on their premises, nor under their control, except
during the, tîie of the performances in the theatre. 0f the
eorrectness of this conclusion there can, we think, be no reason-
able doubt.

If the action had been against the owner of the restaurant
it would prc>bably have succeeded. mce Shêaw v. MoCreary, 19
Ont. 39, because a person who permits -a wild animal (feroe nat-
uroe) to be harboured on his premims, does so at the risk of
being liable for any damage it may do. B3ut tliis rule, as the
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"Ji Chancellor pointa out, ie subject to, modification in regard to
animais which, theugh ferce naturoe in their savage state, have,
by long domnestication beceme tamed and made gontle in their
behaviour to mankind. Of this the recent case of Olinton v.
Lyomn (1912), 3 K.B. 198, is an instance, where the. owner of a
cet which. bit a customer on hie promises was held te bo free
from lisbiiity, for the sudden and uniooked for viejous aot,
and so it id with dogs, hormes, cattie and other domeatie animale

Il which. are flot known to be vicious, -but whieh suddenly and un-
expectedly develop vice.

Ail animale, were, of course, originally wild, and more or les.
savage, but some have, by long domestication, beeome ordinariiy
gentie, and inoffensive to mnankind; such, as horees, buile, cowe,
rame, ;heep, pige, cats, and doge. The keeping of sucl animal».
not actually known te b. vicious entails no liability at coni-
mon 1mw for a.uy sudden and unlooked-for eutbreak of vicious-

Y ness, whereby injury ie caused to another; but by statute (2
Geo, V. c. 65, Ont.), an exeption is made in the case of doge,
kIlling or inuring eheep, the owner of the dog being liable for
suth injury whether he knew the dog wus vicions and accus-
t,. aed to worry sheep or net.

But animais which are net usuaily domeeticated ana are
ordinarily wiid and savage stand on a différent footing, and
can only bo kept or harboured at the peril of -the person se
keeping or harbouring theni, having te bc answerable for any
damage which they may do, even though euch an animal mayJ have been tamed and be ordinariiy quiet and inoffensive; there-
fore he who keepe an elephant: Fiiburn v. Peoples' Poace co.,
25 Q.B.D. 258; or a monkey: May v. Bturcdet (1846), 9 Q.B. 101;
a bear: Shawo v. McGrearij, 19 ont. 39; eeoosi v. Hawiz, 1 F.
& F. 72, or animals of a like nature muet keep theni seoure, and
incapable of doing injury to othere, and whether the owner
knows of their dangerous dispoSition or net, ie immateJ~ lie is
liable at common law for 411 damage which they may do; unies.
the pereon injured be se, injured while a trespaseer; thus where
the owner of zebras kept them secureiy tied Up inl hie stable but
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the plaintiff went into the. stable without leave or license te
stz'oke themt and jet iniured it wua held the owrnor was net
hiable: Haler v. BaU (1900>, 16 'T.L.R. 239. In lBrock v. Cop.
l541, 1 Esp. 208, it'was held by~ Lord Kenyoin, that every maan
hms a right te keep a dog for the proteetion of hie premnises and
thet a person coming on the promises after dark anld being bit-
ten by a dog se kept bas no right of action.

In ing v. Walker (1911), .A.C. 10, a horse known te be
lavage was left uxitethered in a field through whieh it was
kmown te theo wner thst the publie were accuatmed te, pa,
and it wua held that the owner was liable for injury done
thereby te the plaintiff passing threugh the fild; and though
the courts lbelow thought that the fact that the plaintifR waO a
trespauser exenerated the defendaut frorn liability: see Mfarlar
v. Bail (1900), 16 T.L.fl. 239, yet the Rouie of Lords considered
that t.he defendant, kuewing of the habit of people pasuing
through the -field, though without license, was guilty of & wleng-
fui act ini expoing them. te the attaek of a kzio-vm vicieus ani-
mal; and seo Brook v. Copeland (1794), 1 Es. P. 203, where it
90as aise said if the person. injured was on the promises uzider
colour of right, though contested, he might maintain an action,
but a mere trespasser who is bitten by a dog on theo ownerii
premises has no right of action: Sarc& v. Blackbu~rn, M. & M.
505; 4 Car. & P. 297, aud sec Brock v. Copeland, supra.

While, therefore, a knowledge of the dangeroils character of
ordinary domestie animais is neecemaary (except in case of do go
injuring or killing sheep) ini order te make the ow'ner ihble for
the injury they may do; such kcaowledge la net neeessary in
the case of animais whieh are net domestie, but are usually wild
-- even though such an animal inay have been, taraed and "In-
dered ordinarily inoffensive te mankind .Besissi v. Harri&, 1
P". & F. 92.

Where it le' necessary te prove knowledge, the fact that the
defendant had adxnitted that bis animal had doue the, injury
complained of and off ered $10 in compensation wua leld te be ed.
miseible evidence of knowledge te bc mubmittod te a jury, but
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with a caution as to its weight: Huon v. Morgan, 24 U.C.Q.B.
_41 328; Thomas v. Morgan, 2 Or. M. & B. 496. A knowledge thst a

bull would rin at anything red, wns held to b. evidence of
kmowiedge ôt -the dangerous character of the bull, which had
a.ttacked the plaintiff wearing a red neoktie: Hudao* v. Roberts
(1851), 6 Ex. 697. But the moere knowledge that a dog was a
fieree one is not sufficient, in the absence of any evidence that
he had ever bitten anyone, per Lord Ellenborough, in Bock v.
Dyson. (1815), 4 Campb. 198, but a knowledge that 'a dog had
the habit of rushing at people, and attempting to, bite -theni,
thougli it may flot have actually bitten anyone, was held to be
evîdence of knowled-ge of its dangerous character: Worth v.
Gilbig&g (1866), L.R. 2 C.P. 1, but proof that the dog had a
habit of bounding upon and seizing persa, not so as to hurt

or injure theni, thougli causing some annoyance and trivial
damage to olothing, is flot proof of knowledge of its 'being of

asavage or ferocilous disposition: Love v. Tayflor, 3 F. & F.
731., and in that euse the dog ivas allowed to be sliewn to the
jury. The knowledge need not be actually brought home to the
owner himself, it is sufficient if hie servant who lias the charge

ýÈ of the animal lia& knowledge of ita vicious propensities: Bald-
win v. GasiWa, L.R. 7 Ex. 325. Proof that the owner had warned
a person to beware of the dog lest lie should be bitten, was held
to be proper to be subimitted to a ,jury in support of the allega-
tion that the dog in question was accustomed to bite mankind:

Judge v. Co.T, 1 Stark 285, 18 R.R. 769. Proof that a dog hadI ~ bitten cattle is not evidence that the owner knew lie would 'bite
mankimnd: Thomas v. Morgan, 2 C. M. & R. 496.

But an owner of domestie animais miay be liable for damage
they do owing tq hii negligence, quite irrespective of a.iy know-_
ledge of their liability to do the injury ini question; thus where
the owner of two dogs fastened thein together and let them run
loose in the highway, and they rushed at the plaintiff, and
threw hini to the ground, and thereby broke hi& log, it was held
that the owner was liable: Jon&es v. Owen, 24 L.T. 587. Seo aima
Bakcer v. Snell, 1908, 2 K.B. 352, 825, and the comment on that
eaue, aute vol. 46, p. 357.
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If thé owner -of a dog keeps him properly seeured, bunt ýan-
other persan iniproper1y lots -hii Ionse and urges him ta mis-
chief, the owner in not liable: Fleming v. Orr, 2 Macq..R.L.
Oua. 14, and the owner of a horse whioh strayed on toa ôLh
way, and, without any apparent reasoln, there kicked a child,
was held niot to te liable in the -absence of evidence that he knew
the barse waa likely ta commit such an aet: Coz v. Burbidge,
13 C.B. (N.S.), 430.

The harbourer, though h. be flot the owner, of a knaiwn
vio loua animal i5 liable for the in.jury it does: Vaughan v.
WPood, 18 S.C.R. 703.

-à reeut ruling of Mr. Justice Darling at- the -Central Crimi-
ral Court as ta the distinction between murder and manslaugh-
ter hon raised snme comment in the profession. À woman charg.
ed with the wilful murder of another womax by shooting> her
raised the defence thýat, having received great provocation froni
her hiisbazd and the woman, she intended ta shoot him and
herseif, but by mistake shot the other woman. It was contended
on hier behaif, and the learned judge ch-arged the:jury ta the
sanie effect, that such facto, if proved, might amount only to
=ansi-aughter if +lhe husband were killed, and m-ight justify a
verdict of manslaughter lu the case in question. The tendency
of the courts ta n8rrow, rather than to enlarge, the cases which
corne within the category of "constructive", murder is welI
knowii, 'but the oid ruie stili obtains that if a persan, whilst do-
ixig or attempting to do another act, undeaignedly kilsa another
person1 if the net amounted ta felony, the killing in murder;
if WerelY unlawful, nianslaughter. Manalaughter. in a felony,,
and it seenis somewhat difflult to reconcile the above ruling
with the. old-established mule of law.-Latw Times.
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TITE COURT OP RTNS BXNOH IN UPeE CANADA,
1824-1827.

1h' THEc HloNooa*àmlc Mxa JUsTicz PMr, .3, LLD.
(Third Paper.)

It is now prepei, te speak of Mr. Justice Willie. John Wal-
pole Willis was an Englishman of good family, but not mueli
mouey. He was the aon of (Bey.) Dr. Willis, who with hi& aon,
also a Dr. Willia, took charge of King George III. during lii
periode of mental aberration. Willis became a barrister and de.
voted hirnself chiefly to equity, writing several books which dis-
play both ability and learning. He married Mary, the daughter
of the Earl of Strathnore, a client of hie; aud the bride had not
much more money than the groom.

.ýbout 1827, the project was in the air te establish a ýCourt of
Chancery in Upper -Canada to " mitigate the rigour of the com-
mon law," a projeet which was held in more faveur at West-.
minuter, England, than at York, Upper Canada. Willis no
doubt was led to believe that this Court would soon be created;
and he accepted an appointment s puisue justice of the Court
-of Ring's Bench in the nicantime, expecting te be made Chan-
celior at no very distant dlate.

As we have seen, he was sworn in on Nov. 5, 1827, succeeding
Mr. Justice Boulton. Ele soon found that neither the Lieuten-
ant-Go4verner (Sir Peregrine Maitland) uer the Attorney-Gen-
oral (John Beverley Robinson) was favourable te the forma-r-
tion of a Court of Equity at that time iu the colony. There was
trouble,. too, when his wife arrived, over the relative rank and
precedence of the daughtee ef the Barl of Strathmeore and thej
wife of the Lieutenant-Governor, the beautiful Lady Sarah
Lennox. Willis, moreovrer, had his fair ahare of the traditional
and proverbial sentiment of superiority frît by the new-eome-
out Englishman ever the "-Colonial." RIe entertained sme con-
tempt for the Chief Justice and his colleague, and did not hesu-
tàte te express it. Considering hixuself wronged by the offii
case, he raîher aeected, the opposition, or Radical, elemeut. The
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"hope deferred which maketh the heart uick " 'ho feit ini n'o amal
meaalzr; and ho wua led to do nome very nnwiae actL At a
aomewba't early otage in his judicial career, ho exhibited his
want cf judgment-I had almost said cf aom=on sense anid com-
moni decency.*

,George Rolph, who is described by Mackenuie as.." an Eng-
lsh Barristert, and who was called to the Bar of Upper Canada,
Trinity Terni, 2 George IV., '821, wus practising ini Dundsa: ho

*Dant In hie "&tory of the Upper Canadian Réobellion," vol, 1. p. 168, says
that the judgnient of Mr. Jutoice Willis ia Roip& vi. simte et ca. was the
"1very tiret judginent ever rendered b y him." Thtis la an error; in addition
to what appears ia the official Terni Books we have the -following statement
in Willis' Narrative: "ýOn ithe l9th of November (1827), the Iast day of
Michaeimas tern, judgment was given in two cases; in the iret I différed
with both my brother judges. And he shews that it was an action for
malicious proseeution brought by a tailor againet an employer who had
pr<Aecuted hlm for theft, und adds, "Itis was the tiret in which 1 gave
any jutignient that was not quite of course." la the other case the two
puiene justices, ï8herwood and Willle, were of the saine opinion, but the
Chief Justice (Camipbell), dissented.

Dent la equally ia error in saying "'ao hint of partiality had ever been
heard against hlmi. There bad -been no opportuaity for any display of par-
tiallty by hlm, for he then took his seat uposi the Beach for the firet tinte."
He had in May, 1828, been upon the Beach for two full ternis, hie liud him-
ont April llth an open dispute with ýthe AttoYney-General, charging hina
withi neglect of duty la net prosecuting those who had deetroyed Mac-
kenzie'.e press-aa<l generally bac! shewn himself not well diaposed to the
Goyernitent. Publiec ommennt was not wanting.

Dent's mîstake probably amise fi-cm a misapprehiension of a passage in
Lieutenant-Governor Sir Peregrine EMaitland's dispatch to the Colonial
SecretarF of June Oth, 1828. Hle says: "In the tiret cl eever tried by
hîi he began an excitenient to which our Courts of Justiace have neyer ho-
fore gîven occasion, by proceedings w-hieh have beern already referred to
your eonsideration.2'

The Lieutenant-Governor ls apiparently, by Dent, eupposed to be refirrlng
te the case of Roiph v. Simons et ai., but inch le not the fact. What hie
refera to le the firet tinte Willis ever presided ln a trial court, civil dr
crîmînal, in tJpper Canada or elsewhere, whlch was April 11-th, 1828, when
Patrick Colline, editor of the (lamadian Freemen, was to be trled for libel.
On tItis occasion Willis allowcd Colline to make a vicious attack upon
the Attorney-General, and hîmef went ont of hie way to admuiister a
rebuke to that officer wholly undeserved and *ffectlvely reseated on the
$pot.

t-Gerge Rolph was net an Eiigllsh Barriâter, as Mackenzie thought. Dr.
.RolpIt was citlled te the Bar of Upe aaa upon hie standing ai a
inember of the Inner Temple, ia MichaeImas Terni, 2nd George l.- -.but
George wia admitted on the books of the Law Society as a student-at-Ilew,
Sitturday the lait day of Trlxxlty Terni, 86 George 111., 1816, as beingunder
articles of clerkahip, arnd he was ealled Saturday the Oth day of TrlnltY
Terni, 2 George IV., 1821, havlng proved hîs service for five years as a
student-at-law in Upper Canada.
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wua a brother of the more oelebrated. Dr. John Rolph. One night
in June, 1826, a number of persona broke into his bouse, with

~ their faces blaekened and otherwise diaguised, and took Rolph
out of the house and tarred and feathered hizn. HIe brought an[1 action against Titus Geer Simons, (Dr.) James Hamilwn and
Alexander Robertson for assault and battery. The action was
tried ait the assizes for the Gore District, Saturday, 25th August,
1827, before Mr. Justice Macanlay and a jury.$ The judge 's
note-book is stili extant and gives a full amcunt of the shameful4 affaîr.. Dent says ("The TJpper Canadian Rebelion, " vol. 1, p.
168), that "the outrage arose out of private complications and
no political question arose in the course of the trial." But no
one who ia acquainted with the politipal situation of the time
and the personnel of the parties, eau read the judge 's notes with.
out seeing that the outrage was very largely politial. Perheps
the assailants justifled themeelves to their own minds and con-
sciences, but it is notorious that a sin ini a politicai opponent
seenua blacker than in any other. It was, at the trial, proved
that the gang had blackened their faces at Dr. Haniilton's, that
tar was 'taken from near there, and generally it waâ suffloiently
shewn that Sinious and Hamilton had been ringleaders of the
mob.

Andrew Stevens, who had been subpoenaed, was aled as
a witness by the plaintiff, "he declines being sworn, says he can
anewer no questions but may criminate himeif. Âfter argu-
ment, the judge says: «'I think him eompetent and that he is
bound to be sworn, but not to answer questions that will impli-j ate hinuseif criminally. R1e refuses to be sworn. Were it a
criminal case the refusai is a contempt for which he mnight be
eommitted, ini a civil case, 1 consider it a contempt aiso, tie
witness having appeared in court, but as the refusai may be
tantamount to -a disobedience of the sabpoena, I will flot commit

him, the party having a remedy in case I should be wrong; but

tJarnes Buchanan iMacaulay who becamne a justice of the King's Benoli
in 18U9, Chie! Justice o! the Count of Common Plea8 in >~49, and who was
afterwards in 1857 k!iihted, had been 3rd JuIy, 1827, &-ppointed tempor-
ary Jutice o! the King a Bench in the room of Non. D)'Arcy Boulton,
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if 1 ouglit to commit him tili he is'sworn, the verdict may be set,
aside for breach of duty by the judge. Witness refuses to be
,sworn; (Mr. Stevens seemed to want to be sworn in a qualified
Way, and. not to receive the general oath, but knowing of no
such precedent, 1 did not permit it. 1 think he should be sworn
generally and the court should proteet him under 'lis privilege
flot to implicate himself criminally. But the witness refused
to be sworn." George Gurnett took the same objection. "I
explained to him my opinion of the law-of his rîghts and duty
and of his privilege when a witness, but flot from being a wit-
fless. There is no proof of lis being an accomplice further than
hie himself states; taken for granted. " Dr. Baldwin in his argu-
ment in1 term says Gurnett "impudently addressed" the judge
as follows: "My Lord, I have a duty to perform. superior to
and independent of ail personal considerations, whieh makes it
impossible for me to give evidence upon this trial' '-but the
judge 's notes do flot set this out. Ailan N. McNab, an attorney
Of the court and of counsel for the defendants, took the same
objection. "Means to say that he can give no evidence that las
flot a tendency to implicate himself criminally. "

The attorney for the defendants, Mr. Chewett, was also, called
alnd took the same poition; none of the last named three had
been subpoSnaed. None of these witnesses was sworn or com-
'flitted, as it was argued they should have been. There were four
W9itnesses for the defence, and the jury found against Col. Simons
and Dr. Hamilton, assessing damnages at £40 ($160.00), and ac-
qtlitted R1obertson. The plaintiff was flot 2atisfied with the re-
8uit, but moved in term. The following is the officiai record:

"Michaelmas Term, 8 George IV., Nov. 9, 1827 (Praes.
Campbeli, C.J., Sherwood and Willis, JJ.) : Rolph v. Titus 0.
Simons, James Hamilton and Alexander Robertson. Motion for
a rule to shew cause why the verdict rendered ini this cause at
the last assizes in thc district of Gore should not be set aside
and a new trial granted, the plaintiff having lost important

t8moyfrom. the contumacy of certain witnesses in refusing
to be sworn when required so to be by the learned judge who
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tried the cause, and havirg been refused the reply. IBobt.
Baldwin, lIsq., foi- pit. Gra;nted and issued."

(?raes. Ca.mpbell, C.J., Sherwood and WiUlis, JJ.), Nov. 17.
"Rule enlarged."

The 'Chief Justice (Campbell) went te, England on leave of
absence, leaving Sherwood and Willis 41pne as justices of the
court. The commission of Macaulay, of course, lapsed when
Willis was appointed in Boialton 's place.

The case came on for final argument in Easter Terni, May
1828, before these two judges; the Solicitor-General, Henry
John Boulton, against the motion, Dr. Baldwin andi his son
Robert Baldwin for it. The objeet of the ne-x trial wau stateti to
be two-fold: (1) A verdict against Robertson and (2) p'n increase
ini the amount of damages awarded. Neither judge attached any
importance to the seconld ground of appeal, viz., that the plain-
tiff lied been refuised the riglit of reply-and they differed as te
the other ground, Mr. Justice Sherwood holding that there was
no breacli of duty in the trial judge not conimitting Stevens, that
either the Court in Term shoulti do so or the plaintiff miglit
bring an action against him. As to the other three witnessý-&
he helti that es they were not subpoenaed they could rlot be cern-
pelled to give evidence even if present in court. Hie concluded
that the plaintiff should have taken a nonsuit, and that as he
did not, but took a verdict againat two defendanta, lie could
have a new trial.

Mr. Justice Willis held that McNab andi Ohewett were in
contempt, Stevens aise eontumacious, whatever might be saiti as
to -Guruett, inelining to the opinion, hcwever, t.hst he was in the
same case au Stevens. He ronsideeed the t there shoulti bc a new
trial. Re rebuked the Solicitor-General for taking the brief for
the defendants insteati of prosecuting thein criminally, as waa
his duty-a rebuke instantly resenteti and, replieti te with much
spirit and asperity by the Solicitor-Generai, wlio defended hi.
conduct with vigour andi peint.

In tfie course of his jutigment Willis saiti: "In forming niy
opinion of this cause, which I have now given at very consider-
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able le3zgth, I have viewed the eaue, as I hope I shall do every

euse that cornes before me, ' olely witb refereme te its intrinsie
merits. Tota]ly devoid of ail persoxxal, ail party and ail political
feeling, it has been and ever will '4 my earnest desire to render
to every one impartial justice;" and winds up by quoting Horace
Odes, Bk. 3, Carm. 8:

"«Justirn se tenaceto proposati vinim
Non civiuni ardor prava jubentium
Non vultus instantis tyranni
u ie;ate quatit solida .

of which he gives a translation for the benefit of the vulgar.i "The uMan, in consojous virtue ýbold
Who dare bis lhonest purpose hold
Unshaken hears the crowd's tuniulutous crie

And the stern tyrant'a brrnw ini utmost rage defie."
However admirable these sentiments in the abstract may be und
are, this was a Most injudicious method of speech, plainly sug-

gesting as it did, that other judges acted froin political motives

or through fear of the Governor. But the Radical papers took
up the newcoiner and extolled his sentiment-largely, one may
be permitied te conjecture, that they might thus haraos the Gev-i ernment of the day.

Mr. Justice 'Willis, when he uould -.ot get his Court of Equity

threugh the Government, himself drew up a bill and endeav-
oured te have it passed through the agercy of the opposition.
Chief Justice Campbell was in poor health and was krown
te -be about te re ire, and Willis app lied for the Chie£ Justice-
ship; but Attorney-Genieral Robinson aise desired the position,
and had the better dlaim te it. Willis fell eut with the Attorney-
General and charged him offlcially with negleot of duty, Cern-
plaint was made againat Willis to the home authorities; while he
on the other part seems te have aeted in everything i such, a
way as most te irritate the Governinent. He had, or affected to
have, the moat profound contempt for the legal attainrnente of
his colleagues, especially Mr. Justice Sherwood, and when the
Chief Justice, as we have seon, left for England on leave of ab-.

sence, which, he did after Hilary Term, 1828, the court, cern-
posed of two puisnes, waa the scene of continuai and unseemly
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wrangling. At the beginnirrg of Trinity Term h. announeed
that the court wus fot properly constituted, au the. Act, 34
George III., e. 2, required three Judges, and he declined to sit
in Term, leaving to M.r. Justice Sherwood the whole work of the
full cour'. H.e thon left for England te lay his wrongs before
the home authorities. It i8 to be remembered that -fromn the.
ver, beginning, the. Court, of king's I3ench in Term was fre-
quently cornposed of only two judges, and sometimes ouly one.
Take what occurred at the very llrst. The court was instituted
in 1794 by 34 George III., e. 1, of three judges. William
Osgoode, the flrst Chief Justice., neyer Bat in the King's Bench in
Terni; up to Hiilary Tenuù, 37 George III., Jan. 16, 1797. William
Dummer Powell, the puiane judge, oat occasionally alone, but
usually with Hon. Peter Russell, who had a special commission.
At length (Jan. «16, 1797), John Elmsley presented his paient as
Chief Justice and 'was sworn in, Peter Russell also presented
his patent as one of the justices for that terni, and he also was
sworn ini. The ceremony is descnibed in detail in.* the Terni
Book and the description is copied in Read 's "Lives of the
Judges,"> p. 44, Russell was appointed also for E aster Term,
1797, for Trinity Term, 17e~7; and these two, i.e., Elmsley and
Russell sat for these ternis. Powell, J., came back in Michael-
mas Terni, 38 George III., November 6, 1798, and ont with the
Chief Justice thereafteî-. Yvillis had hiniseif, the firat terni ho

Ls judge, oat with Sherwood.. J., to make a full Court in two
dtays of the terni, and the next terni for miore, while the two
fornied the Court for the whole Easter Terni, 182811

The Lieutenant-Governor removed Willis; "Amoved " ia. the
terni invxtria:bly used in our records. The Privy -Council decided
Willis wvas wrong in has lawv. -He was appointe I judge at
Deierara and afterwards at New South Wales. 1le had trouble

'Froni fi list mîade up ,June 11th, 18:2e by 'Mr. Janieg E. 'Sinall, Deputy
Clerk of the <2rown, foi- tle infornrmation of the Exectbti-ve (<,unej1. it ap.
peurs that up te that tine ou. of the 135 ternis of the C2ourt of Kings
l3eîwh, 56f oisly hitid Iwen ,eld by th, Chief ,Jwýtce andi two pujisne judgea;
that 59 ternis 1,ad heen beld by a ýChief Justice and one puisn,2 judge; that
15 had hleen held by two puiïtue judIge4 and 5 by one pulurne judge aloe.
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with the Governor there and ýwas again amoved; this fime, how-
ever, irregularly, and the Privy Council allowed his appeal
(1846, Willù v, Gippa, 5 Moo. P.C. 379). But ho was forth-
with regularly renioved and failed to obtain further employ-
ment. Ho died in 1L877.

The statement of the Lord Chancellor (Lord Lyndhurst) at
p. 388 of the report in 5 Moore that on the previous occasion
"the ord ý-on a motion then appealed from was set aside be-
cause the appellant was flot heard in Canada" is an error. Sir
George Murray said in his place in Parliament, May 11th, 1830,
when the matter was broughit up -by Lord Milton on the occasion
of Willis petitionin.g -for redreas on the ground that he had aeted
in good faith: "The Goverument had taken the expense (of an
appeal to the Privy Council) on itaelf. The ease was argued be-
fore the Privy Council . . . Mr. Willis' complaint amiounted
to tis, thiht his removal was unwarranted, illegal and ought to
be void; gnd the decision of the council was thiat it wvas net un-
warranted, flot illegal and that it ought 'not to be void.§

AMere lias been only one other instanee of ainoval of a judge
of a Superior Court in Upper -Canada (Ontario)-that of Mr.

Justic' Thorpe in 1807. Other troubles of 'Mr. Justice WiIlis
may ie sccu in the report of W'illis v. Beriard, 5 C. & P. 342;
8 Bing. 376. His wife, Ieft behind in Canada, consoled herseif
with Lieutenant Bernard; and the injured husband brought a
suceesaful action of erlîn. con.

Whien Willis, J., refuaed to ait, Dr. W. W. Baldwin, his son
Robe'- Baldwin, Dr. John Rolph and Simon Washburn declined
to act as counsel before the court. But when the decîsion of the
Privy Council became known, they ail returned to the court
except Dr. Rolph, who neyer agalin appeared in. term, and shortly
afterwards sold out his practice to his brother in Dundas.

We have gone far away from Rolph v. &Çimons et al., but the
resuit was such t.ý ùc rackenzie was alnicst justifled in saying
in 1832 in hie " Sketches of Canada and the United State%," p.

§Hftnard'a Parliamceutary Debates, New Serles, vol. 24, pp. bol et
seq. (1830>.
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400: "Mr. Rolph . . . had beau tarred and feathered a few
yeuzi before by sme of the Government offleers .. but the
law ini Canadà could yield Mim no redr~eu, although a lawyor,
and hi& brother, one of the mont popuiar and estimable men in
the colony." I t ma', have been A. N. MeNab's suces lu1 dia-
obeyîng the judge at thia trial whieh, emboldened hlm li 1829
to defy a committee of the assembly, refuse to axiswer their ques-
tions and aggravate his offence by the ternis of his written de-
;B ? E Tiscutlned imincutoy rtn a but

wasthebegnin o a roseros crer a a oliicinculmin-
atin inthepreierhipof anaa ad aknihthod.George

WiLLiu RENzcxRIDDEuLL.

REVOLVERS.

T-he habit of carrying revolvers, and the consequent readi-
ness to use them is a serious menace to the peace an 'd good orde.--
of the country. The revolver is a deadly and powerful weapoi..
Unlike other fin-arma it ean be easily earried, casily concealeü,
anid easily made use of. Unlike other fire-arme its chief, lin-
deed, almost its only use is for mischief. For defence it ia
practically .useleus. For acts of violence it is ready at any mo-
ment, and requires no preparation to niake it available. it je
the chosen tool of the assassin, the burgiar, and the footpad.
By its use, even ms a threat, most daring and succeuaful rob-
]>-ries have been conimitted. It je flot safe even ini the bsndg of
the police, and should only be entrusted to mxen of proved dis-
eretion, and only for use in cases of extreme necessity. The
possession of so handy a weapon la of itaeif a temptation to
use it upon the ulightest provocation. Where a blow of the
fiat, or of a cudgel, would, in former times, have been used te
puniali en injury, or requite an insuit, a ahot from the hidden
revolver la now the method approved, and aoeepted as a matter



of course. The daily papers are ful of such incidents. Lately,
ini one paper, were recorded two typical apeaixnens. In one
case s man in a fit of jealously went into a room where hie wife
was and shot her dead. In the other a policeman, finding hLn-
self unable to catch a mani who, for nme trifiing dèpredation ho
winhed to arrest, fired off his revolver, thinking thersby, if he
thonght at all, to frighten the thief end compel, him to stop. The
bullet, however, though sent forth simlescly, found its billet
with fatal effeet in the person of an innocent bystander.

Such things happening, and happening frequently, prove
that the mere possession of the weapon is an inducenient to,
use it. The carrying of such weapons is unlawful, but how
often is the law put in forcef Some more stringent measures
shtould be adopted to change this growing evil, and one so diff-
cuit to deal with.

The sale of poisons is carefully guarded; the sale of revolvers
should 'be equally Iooked after. No ordin 'ary person needs, or
should pommea, -a revolver any more than 1he should have, or
carry about him a bottle of prussic acid, arsenic, or other deadly
drug.

Public opinion should be roused on this subjeeL, and dir-
ected to the evils of the habit and ità more evil consequencea.
In this way, more effectually perhaps, than in any other, the
mischief may -be deait with. We earnestly cominend -this sub-
ject to the conaideration of the police authorities and the law
officers of the Crown.
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RE VIE W OlP CURRJNT ENGLISH CASES.
(Rqtgred ln aeocrdance with the. Copyright Aet.)

COMPANY -DEBaNTuRES - JEoPARDT 0F AsszTs--.:TRusT DEEL
-Powra 0F MODiFIcATION - DEBzNTumI PAYABLE PàaI
PASSU-RESOLUTON SANCTIONING SALE 0F COMPANY'S ASSETS,
AND DIVISION AMONOST DEBENTURE HOLDEES ACCEPTING LOW-
EST PRICE.

1» re Nc-w York Taxicab Co., ,Sequin v. The Company (1913)
1 Ch. 1. This was an action b.y a debenture holder cf the defen-
dant company on behiaif of hiînself and ail other debenture
helders for a receiver and an injunetion restraining the defen-
dants from carrying out a re@elution altering or purporting to
alter the provisionls of the trust deed securing the debentures.
The coinpany was not being pressed or threatened by outside
creditors, and there was ne risk of its assets being seized on
thef r behalf, but the seeurity of the debenture helders w-as in-
adequate, but this, Eady, J., held wvas not a sufficient reason fer
appoint ing a receiver as asked. The trust deed in question pro-
vided that the debentures were te, be paid pari passu; but it
provided that the provisions of the trust deed might be modified
by a resolution passed by three-fourths mnajority of the deben-
tures at a general meeting. At sueh a meeting the required
niajority had passed a resolution sanctioning a sale of ail the
cornpany 's assets and a division of the proceeda, not aimong ail
the debenture holders rateably, but ainongst those willing to ac-
cept the lowest price for their debentures. This resolution,
Eady, J., held was not sueli a modification of the trust deed as~
the majority were competent te niake and he granted an in-
junetion against it being acted on by the eompany.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-APTER ACQUIRED PROPERTY-COVENANT
-TO) SETTPLE-ACQUISITION 0P PROýPERTY-EFFECT 0F1 COVEN-

ANT IN EQUJITY-PAYMPNT OP APTER ACQUIRE6 FUND TO NIUS-
BAND-REmEDY OF TRUSTEEs--LAPsE 0FP TIME-STATUTE 0F
LimITATIONS..

Pu flan v. Koe (1913) 1 Ch. 9. This was an action by the
trustees of a marriage settiement to enforce a covenant te settle
after -acquired property. The settlement was made in 18,59 and
eontained the usual covenant by the huaband and wife te settle
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tIbe wi*e 's after acquired propprty. In 1879, the wile received
£U85 which wua bound by tàae covenant, and paid it into her
husbaùd s îbanking acount, on.whieh she had power to draw.
part of the money was invested in twq bonids payable to beai'or,
which remained at the bank until the huaband'a death in 1909,
and were ziow ini hie executor's possession. The action wus
brought against the'executors, claiming the two bonda as bound
by the settiement and subject te the truste thereof. Eady, J.,
who tried the action held that the money 'being bound by the
covenant when received by the wife, was consequently subject
to a trust enforceable in faveur of ail persons within the marri-
age consideration, and notwithstanding the l-apse of tinie the
trustees were entitled te follow and claim the bonds as trust
property, though the legal remedy on the covenant was barred
by the Statute of Limitations. T'he court therefore declared
that the plaintiffs were entitled to'the two bonds and the jn-
terest which had accrued thereon since the husband 's death.

SETTLEMENT-TENANT FOR LIFE: AND P.EMMINDERIMAN-SHARES IN
COOIPANY--CAPIAÀLIZATION OF RESERVE FUND-OPTION TO
TA"E NEW SEREs--NEw 819ARES-APITAL OR INCOME.

In re Evans, Jonos v. Evans (1913) 1 Ch. 23. This was a
contest between a tenant for life and remainderman, as to the
right te certain new shares in a company acquired in the fol-
lowing circumstainces. Trustees of a testator 's will held 200
shares of £10 each in a limited company. The testator died ini
1904, In 1912, the reserve fund cf the company exceeded
£50,000 and the directors proposed a scheme for distributing
a part cf this reserve representing accumulated and undivided
profits, amongst the shareholders, se that every shareholder
would get a bonus oi one new, fully paid £10 share for every ex-
isting share -held 'by him. Accordingly resolutions were paaaed
by the company empowering the direo.turs te declare a bonus
dividend out of the reserve fund sanctioning distribution cf a
bonus dividend of £10 per sh are eut of the reserve fund; and
authorizing the issue and allotment of new shares fully
paid up pro rata among the shareholders. The dii'-
ectors then sent a circuler letter te each shareholder
with a warrant for the bonus dividend, informing hlm
of the allotment of the new ahares and giving him an option to
accept or refuse.the allotment, and stating that if ho acepted
he was te indorse and returu the dividend warrant to the cern-
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pany. The. trustees on receipt of the notice amopted the. aflot-
ment and indo!sed and returned thie divIdend warrant to the
Company. They subqnently sold the sharos Lt a profit.' The.
question then arose betwen the tenant for lite ot the. original
shares and the. remaindermn, whether the new shares thus
acquired were to b. regarded as Capital or income. N~eville,
J., held that the remilt ot the evidence wai that the. company
intended te capitalize its reserve fund, and flot te distribute it
as a bonus dividend, and theretore, though the form of the trans-
action was the. payment of a bonus dividend and a payment of
it back te the Company for the new shares, it wus nevertheleuu
merely a scheme to carry eut the real intention of the Company,
whieh was te capitalize and flot distribute the reserve tund.

Sv'LMENT-LFE INTEREST SUEJEOT TO BE IEECTED BY ABIGN-
MENT - ADvANcOEMENT CLAUE - APPOINTE» SiU.AR - RD

LEASE 0F 1II INTEREST IN P-DVNCES-FOEFEITURtE.

La re Hodgsoin, Weston v. Hodgson (1913) 1 Ch. 34. Two
quest~ions are diecusaed in this case arising under a marriage
settlement-whereby the huaband and wite 's properzy were
vested in trust te, pay the wife £150 per annum and the residue
of the income to the husband fer lite, subject te torteiture if
he assigned, eharged or incuxubered the same or any part. The
settiernent previded for advancement te the children ef the
marriage and after the termination of the husband 's lite estate
the. trust estate was te be heid by the trustees, for the
children, in such shares as the husband and wite by deed
should -appoint and in default of appointment for them equally
at twenty-one or marriage. The huaband and wife appointed in
tavour of twe sons respectively, each onQ ninth part of the
fund, and at their request sums were raised by way of advance-
ment fer two daughters ini which sums the husband releaaed hie
lif. interest-One ot the questions raiaed was whether the
shares, appointed were te be regarded as advancementa; -anid
Neville, J., decided that they were, and that. they were within
the. advancement clauses ofth~Ye settievuent. The Cther ques-
tion was whether the huéband, iiy releasing his lite interest in
the moneys advanced, h-ad forteited hi@ lite interest ini the rest
et the tunds; and Neville, J., held that ho had not, beeause hits
release et hie interest in the. sums advanced was semething done
lI accordance with and fer the. purpose et carrying out the. ad-
vancement clause ef the. settlement.
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Rmv,<uuINoPa~ x-Cz~Lo'iOP o Tàrý-RMoLVT10q Or
OoxummPf or Hlousa c Couxox--8BuÀraT.

Dowle8 v. Ranko f Etiglond (1913) 1 Ch. 57, involved a point
of conatitutional law and ia therefore deserving of attention. D~y
reolution of the Hotus of Cominons comntittee of ways and
mens, ani incarne tai at a certain rate for the- enauing
fnancial year wau aasented tu. Before any statute had been
puaed giving effect te the resolution, the Bank of England had
asuuiried te deduet the ineoae tax at the rate agreed ta, f ou
dividezida payable by the bank ta the plaintiff. Parker, J., held
that the bank laad no right tu do this without the assent of thae
plaîntiff, and that the Crowzn had no right toecolleet a tax until
it hgo been duly imposed by Act of ?arliament.

CQMPAN-LIqÂTO~--'C AJGÀÂNsT 1111 OP PILOMOTEMt Pou
ssSw8 FRnoviT--LiABiLmr ' ?ARTrNERS-JOINT AND SICVMAL
LI&BIIT.

Ins re Kent County Gas Co. L. à N. Co. (1913) 1 Ch. 92.
In this case, t.ie cernpany was promoted by a firm of F. C. Lawson
& Co., of which Gyde and Darbèr were the sole partnfàrs--The
firzn sold a business to the corapany, and made a secret profit out
of the transaction. The company went inta compulsory liquida-
tion. Both «yde and Darby were bankrupt: Gyde had no
aaaets. The liquidator of the gas company proved against
HYde 's estate a elaim for the secret peofit and receivi3d £romn his
estate a dividend -of 3s. in the pound, amounting tu £2109. 0%-..
of thia money and other ausets the liquidator waa prepared tu
pay the preference shareholders part of their capital. Twro
preference shareholders were moes nominees of Lawson 4 Co.
The liquidator claimed, in these cireurastances, tu retain the
dividends payable te these noininees of Lawsen A Co. and net
thsrn off pro tante againat the amount due frein Lawson & Co,
te the company in respect of their secret profit; but Neville, J.,
was of ths opinion as the eompany had elected tu provo
againfit the separate sate of Darby, its right to provo
against the firra was gone, au the liabi-lity did not arise on
separate contracta of the firra, ant hs partuer, but was a Biabil-
ity of ths firin; snd therefere the election to prove agaiziat Vhs
separate sate of oes of the. partuers there being n, double
li&bility, put an end tu the right te sue the firin ad ozaequently
that the liquidator had no rlght te segt off the. dwvidend dus
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the firm 's nominees as proposed.. This. way b.. law, bat .it
doea flot appear to b. satisfaotory, izismuoh as it enables the
fraudulent lIrm to participate in the damges recovered from
one of its members in respect of its. frand.

LÂNDLowr AND TENANT-COVENANT TO REPAZ-WàsTE-RIGHT
TO DAMAGES FOR OAT-NSGNBJT F EZGRTI-IX-,
PLIRD COVENANT BY TENANT NOT TO COMMIT WASTIE.

Def ries v. Milne (1918) 1 Ch. 98. In this case the plaintif
wus truste of a lesse for a company and the company as the
beneficial tenant of the premises agreed to seil the plant and
machinery sud tenant 's fltures on the demioed premices, and
for the purpose of enabling the purchaser to remiove the pro-
perty purchased by him, he waa authorized by the company to
oceupy the premises ,r a specilled period upon condition (inter
alia) 'that h. was flot to do anything which if don. by the leaaee
would be a breacli of the. covenants and conditions eontained in
the lease (which eontained the usual covenants by the lessee to
repair). It was aiso provided that the purchaser waa to maire
good to the satisfaction of the lessor ail damage done lu remov-
ing fixtures. Whilat in possession the purchaser did certain acte
alleged to constitute waste. Upon the purchaser goiug out of
possessionon 29 September, 1911, the plaintif was let into pos-
seF ion and by deed dated November 6, 1911, the. ornpny's
interest was releaaed to the plaintif together with the benefit of

* the agreement with the. purchaser and full power to enforce the.
* obligation under that agreement. This was au action by the.

* plaintif as transferee of this company's right against the pur-
chaser, to recover damages for waste alleged to have been coin-
mitted by hum. Warrington, J., who tried the action, held that,
assuming that a claim for damages for waate wus assignable,
upon thé true construction of the assignment, it wus fot in fact
aasigned, and with this the Court of Appeal (Cozeus-Hardy,
M.'Re and Farwell'and Hamnilton, L.JJ.) agreed. They also -held
that aucii a clahi is not assigna ble; aud they dissented frozu the
dictum of Lord Eshe. , M.R., iu Witham v. Ker8kaw (1885), 16
Q.B.D. 613, 616, that "There is an implied covenant on the part
of the tenant flot to commit waste." 1'here la an interesting
comment-on thia case in 34 L.T. Jour. 354.

INJUNCTION:--EAUENT-RIGIIT 0F WAY-ALT8ATI),N 0p usEUi

Èp- -INCNABBJ 0FBUIDEN.
White v.- Grand Hotel (1913) 1 Ch. 118. This wus an action

to restrict the user by the. défendant&, of a riglit of way. Tii.

!q1
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predeceusors ini titis of the. plaintiff and defendants had' in
1883 made an arrangement whereby the defendanta' predeeeasor
ini titi. aiquired' the. right of way ini quesilüh. At that dine
the. defendanta' premises wore uaed as a private house and the
way waz used for obtaining accea froni the stables of the hous.
to >a highway--on -the defendants acquiring the. premise they
were used in connection witli the. business of a hotel carried on
by tihe defendants, and the way was used -for the. passage of
maotor vaol of guests, and the house on- the prtmiies was
.used for the accommodation of drivers. The plaintiff claime4 that
thia was increasing the. burden on the servient tenement, and
hF. feaimed an injunetion Io restrain the user of the. waY Othe>-
Pvise o~r to any gretor extent than it -was used- ini 1883. Joyce,
J., who tried tiie acaon held that the rightof way wau uxire-
atricted, and wus fot conflned to*the purposesfor which it was
required when the grant was made. ;.Thé Court of',Appeal
(Cozens-Harly, M.R. -and -Farwell, and Hamilton, LJJ.),
affirxned this deciuion, but inasmueh as it 'appeared that the -de-
fendants had altered and widened. the gateway to the way as it
.had existed in 1883, the Court of Appeal varied the judgmeut
by restraining the. defendants froma exereising the. right of
way except through a gate -in the position, of that whieh stood on
the preinises when the' way was granted.

MONEY PMD UNDER MISTAKE OPF FÂOT->INClPAL'4XD AGENT-
SEQtTESTRAToit -- IIEOOVEY OP PLONEY PAID BY MIBTAE-'
11ONa HAD AND azozivED>-LIABILITY OP' PAYE FOB 9OX4Y
PAID BY MISTAXE.

Bayliis v. Rigkwp of London. (.1913) 1 Ch. 127. In this case
the plaintiff sued to reeover nioney paid by isitak 'e in tUicol
lowing circurnatanceas. A -clergyman of* tii. Church 'of ]lnglaxid
having become bankrupt, the bishop 0,ppointeda'sçquestrator of
his -benefice, and the. sequestrator demaflded and re 1 eived from
the plaintiff sums of moneys as titi. rent charge. ini respect of
property of which the. plaintiffs had been, but had ceaa.d to be
lessees, and the. plaintifsé in forgetfulness cf the fact paid the
money demanded, .which ;was duly .applied by Vii.sequestrator in
payment of the, curate in charge and other outgoings and the bal-
ance was handed by him to the. trustee in bankruptey., Neville,
J., held, (1912), 2 Ch. 318 (noted anate vol. 48, p. 53e), thiat tiie
biehop was lhable to refund «and. the, Court of Appeal (.Cozens-
Elardy, M.R., and Farwell, and HTamilton, L.JJ.) have àÙîrmed
hie deciuion.,
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HicHwÂy-OBITaeUTmO NoT ALLOwDi nu, pfflAGe Pm

OVEuRTÂXINO nEMI&of-IGnewÂys ACT (1836), 6-6 W. 4,

Nuttall v. Picketing (1918>, 1 K.B. 14. The EngIieh High-
* way Act, s. 78, mùkes it an offente for' the. driver of a vehicle

nct to keep it on the loft aide of a raid for the. purpoae of slk'winF
free pasuag for other vehicles: (se 2 Geo. V. o. ei s& 8-6
Ont.). The defendant waa driving a heavily loaded, vehîcle so
far beyond 'the centre that a motor vouil overtaking him. could
not pas on the proper aide and ho signalled te the driver of the
motor ta pas. him on the wrong aide, which *he did with-
ont delay or ineonvenienos, there being no other traffle on the
rad. The defendant was prosecuted for a 'breacli of the High-
way Act, a. 78, and oonvicted, but the Divisionai Court (Lord
Alverstone, C.J., and Ohanneli, and Avory, JJ.>, set aside the
conviction. The gist of the offence is flot allowing the froc
passage of other vehieles, and that, in the circumatances of this
case the Court held did nat take place.

PATFLNT-PATENT AGENT - DuSCwTIoN or tJNREBTERE PUr-

SMN.

Graham Y. Tanner (1913), 1 K.B. 17. The Ez>glish Patents
and Designs Act, 1907 (7 Edw. VIL. o. 29), a. 84, pravides that
a persan shail fot be entitled ta deacribe hiniseif as a patent
agent unies. h) ia registered as a patent agent. The defendant,
who was not ifegiatered as a patent agent, issued a ciroular ini
whieh hi. firin were described as "experts and engineersl' and
in which it waia stated that the firm were prepared to do the
clam of work which is usually dohe by patent agents, but the cir-
cular did not, ini termes, state that the flrm, were patent agents.
The defendant wa-q proseeuted for having cammitted a breach
af the Act, but the charge was dismissod and the Divisional
Court (Lard Alverstone, C.J., and Channell, and Avory, JJ.),
heid ri-ghtiy so, though the Chief Justice aaid ho came ta that
conclusion wîth great regret,

LANOLORD AND TENÀNT-COVENÂN' TO PEPAIR-B3REACI- 0F C0V-
ENANT-WASTE--RELIEF AGAINST FORFEITURE-CON VERSION

OF BUILDING PROM CHAPEL TO TH:EATRE-REINSTATEMENT 0F

BUILDING--CoNVEYANCINO ACT, 1881 (44-45 VICT. c. 41),
s. 14 (2, 3).

Hymau v. Rose (1912) A.O. 623, is another case in which the
House of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten,
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Atkinson, and Shaw) have failed te agree with the Court of
Appeal (1911, 2 L.B. 234; noted sub nom. Rose v. Spicer, ait e
vol. 47, p. 606). Tis was the eaue in which a piece of land was
lot for a terza of 99 years, onL wbieh a ehapel was being erectMd
a4nd which was afterwards eompleted and separated froya the ad-
joining street by railings, and was used as a place of w-Orship for
sixty years. With the consent of the Charity Commissieners the
lease was then sold, and the purchoi,~re proceeded toeconvert the
premiuu into a theatre, and for this purpose removed the railinga
and opened a new door and made varions changes iv the interior.
The vendor had negleeted to comply witb. a notice to repair pur-
suant to a covenant in the lease, and the lessor wpâ entitled te pos-
session under a proviso for re-entry for o. 'eacb of covenant, sub-
ject te the laîi of the purchasers fur relief against the for-
feiture. The purchasers offered as conditions of obtaining relief,
to deposit a sum of xnoney to secure the restoration of the preni-
ises to their original condition at the end of the lease, and also
to erect and maintain a moveable fence of posté and chains in the
line of the old fence, in order to exclude the public froni the
premises, The Court of Appeal held that the alteration of the
premises aniounted to waste and waa a breacli o! the covenant
to repair; and that relief against the forfeiture could only be
granted on the terras of the immediate restoration of the preni-
ises to their former condition; the House of Lords, on -the other
hand, took a more liberal view of the matter, and camxe to the
conclusion that as there was nothing in the lease prohibiting the
carrying on of a theatre ion the demised premime, the alterations
in the circumastances constituted neither waste no' a breach of
the covenant bW repair, and that relief ought to ho granted on
the terra proposed by the defendants.

AltBITP.ION-UMPIRE--RIUBAL 0F ARBITRATORS TO APPOINT
UMPIRJ3-APPIOATION TO COURT VO APPOINT UMPIRE-?RIAÇ-
TIcE-.PR2TIE-ARBTRATION ACT, 1889 (52.53 VIOT. C.
49), S.s. im, 20-(9 EDw. 7 o. M5 s. 9. ONT.).

Taylor v. Dessy (1912) A.O. 666. This wus an appeal from
the Court of Appeal on a point of practice undor the A rbitration
Act, ini reference to the appointment of au umpire. 13y the ternis,
o! the subinission the two arbitrators had power to appoint an
umpire, but on being requested to do so by one of the parties to
the referenco under s, 5 of the Act, refused to do so. The
party rcquiring the appointment thon applied to the Court on

t
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notice to the arbitrators, but the opposite pazty tu the reference,
who was out of the jurizdiction, was flot notified. One of the
arbitrators objected that he was not L. proper party and that the
other party tg the eeferenee was a necessary party to the applica-
tion. The Judge in~ Chambhers who heard the motion made an
order appointing an umpire, with liberty to the party flot before
the Court to apply to discharge the order within a given time
after notice thereof, the costs to be in the arbitration. which
order was affrmed by the Court of Appeal <1912> 2 K.B, 542;
(noted ante vol. 48, p. 500). The House of Lords (Lord Hal-
dane, L.-C., and Lords Halsbury, Ashbourne, ktaenaghten, and
Atkinson) held that the arbitrators were the proper parties to
be notified of the application, and th-at the application was riglit
in form and the appeal consequently failed.

D~u1oEs-BaAcuOF CONTRACT-SALE OP GOODS-4J00DS O
ÂCCORDING TO CONTRACT--PURCHASE 0P OTEER G0005 TO
MITIGATE DÀMAGE-PROFIT ARISING PROM ACT DONE IN
MITIGATION 0F DAmàaEs-APPE.AiL-JUEiDICTioN-AwARD
INC0PPORATING OPINION Ol" COURT ON CASE .STATED~ BY ABBI-
VRATOPS-ERRCOR ON PACE 0P AWARD.

British Weitinghoitse Elec. M. Co. v. Underground Eleoctric
Railvways (1912) A.C. 673, is one of those cases in whieh if the
suitors adopted the celebrated opinion of Mr. Bumble concern-
ing the iaw, one would think they did so with some shew of
reason. The way the case lies been bandied about f rom Court
to Court, thougli affording excellent entertainnient te, tàinoel
the gaine> must, one should think, prove higbly exasperating to
those who are looking for a speedy adjudication of their rights.
The question at issue was simply the measure of damnages for
breach of a contract--and this la how it lias worked out-the
contract waa for the supply of machines to an electric railway;
the machines supplied were not according to coritraet, and, in
order to mitigate the damages from the breacli, the railway com-
pany .purchased greatly ixnproved machines froin another flimn.
The coat of these machines the railway company claiined as
paL t of its damnages. The arbitratoirs to whom the fixing of the
damnages had been referred, sîbniltted that question to the
Court; and the Divisional Court (Lord Alverston, C.J., and
Hamnilton -and Avery, JJ.) held that the railway were entitled
to recover the cost of the substituted machines. The case t'-
went back to, the arbitrators, who, as in duty bound, adopted t

* 'r
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ruling of the DiiionaI Court and allowed the costa of the sftd>
stituted machines. À motion wua then macle against the award
on the ground of alleged error of law, the alleged error being
the allowing the cst of the substituted machines; but the
Divisional Court thought that it was not open to, it te revi,3w
the law laid clown by Lord Alversto'ie, C.J., and his colleagues,
because that was a consultative opinion from, which neo appeal
lay, and in their opinion was conclusive between the parties.
Thoy therefere dismissed the appeal, a.nd fron-1 that decision
an appeal was had tk the Court of Appeal which was divided
on the point, one Lord Justice thinking that decision of the
flrst Divisional Court was iot conclusive, the other twe thinking
it was. This, of course, naturally led to a further appeal to
the flouse of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne,
ffacnaghten and Atkinson) and their Lordships' final decision
is that a consultative opinion given by a Court on a stated va-.Qf,
though net itself appealable, is nevertheless not conclusive, and
xnay be the subjeet of attaek if adopted by arbitraters, and
appearing on the face cf their award. Their Lordships there-
fore held that there was jurisdiction to set aside Éhe award cn
that ground, which they did, because it did netprovide for the
abaternent from the cost of the substituted machines, cf any
Ibeneflt or proli-i realized by their user; and they further fouxid
that the pecuniary advantage which the railway company had
derived by the use of the substituted machines by saving cf fuel,
etc., etc., was a matter te 'be taken inta account in assessing. the
damages. The case was therefore remitted te the arbitraters.

MASTER AND SIU VANT-NEGLIGENCE-MINE O)WbER-HoISTING

AND t>OWERING &PPARATUS - Bs AKE - FATAL ACCIDENT
BsMÀCI OF STATTUTORY DUTY.

Watkins v. Naval Colliery Co. (1912) A.C. 693, was an
appeal frora the Court of Appeal (1911) 2 K.B. 162 (noted
ante vol. 47, p. 457). The action was te recover darmages fer
a fatal accident. l3y a statutory provision "Px'oper apparatus
for -raisîng and Iciwering persons at each shaft shall be kept on
the ivorks belonging te the mine and sl4alI be enstantly avail-
able for use." The accident az'ese froru the appara us being
used to lower tee niany men at once and from having an in-
efficient brake and spanner bar, due te the negligence of the
defendant's foremen, but net te their own negligence, they hav-
ing pi'ovided reasonably proper and effiçient foremenx. The
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Court of Appeal thought.the dPlendmnts were not under any
absolute obligation to provide efficient apparatus, and that they
discharged their duty if they mnpplied such apparatus as their
expert mapager deezned mufifcient, and therefore that they were
not liable. The House of Lords (Lord Haldane, L.C., and
Lords Halsbury, Macnaghten and Atkinson> heId this view to
be erroneous and that the atatutory duty wua absolute and had
not been discharged, and therefore the. def-ndants were liable.

PAi(E- Disc0vEny - AYFIDAVIT OF DOCUMENTS - FURTIIIR
AFFIDAVIT.

Biitish Associaztion of Gluas Bottie Manufacturer? v. Nettie-
fold (1912) A.C. 709. It is somewhat surprising to find a case
getting into the flouse of Lords on -t simple point of practice,
yet such is the case. The Court of Appeal had ordered the appel-
lants to file a better aildavit of. documents, an the grou.nd that it
appeared that the defendants were under a mstake as to the
relevsney of documents and thist their affldavit of documenta
was conaequently discredited. The appellants claimed that their
affidavit was conclusive. Their Lordships (Lord Haldnne, L.O.,
and Lords Ashbourne, Macnagzhten and ÀAkinson), however.
agreed with the Court of Appeal (1912)> 1 K.B. 369 (noted
ante vol. 48, p. 217) that although as a general rule the affidavit
of documents is conclusive in the absence of the admission that
there are other documents than those produced which are mate-
rial; yet where the affldavit is based upon a misconception as
to the znateriality of documerats in the deponent's possession,
and the Court is certain that he has in his possession or power
other relevant documents whieh ought te have been disclosed and
whieh would have been disclosed if the deponent had rightly
conceived his case, then it is right and proper te order a better
affidavit to be made.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-AUTHORITY 0F ÀGENT-.LiABiLITY 0?p
PRINCIPAL FIOR FRAUD 0F AGENT.

Lloyd v. Grace (1912) A.O. 716. It la nlot very surprising
to find that in this case the flouse of Lords (Lords Loreburn,
Halsbury, Macnaghten, Atkinson and Shaw) have reversed the.
decisiou of the Court of Appeal (1911) 2 K.B. 489 (noted ante
vol. 48, p. 614). The plaintiff, a widow, who owned two cot-
tages, and a sum of money secured on mortgage, being-dissatis-
lied with the income, went to the offlce of a flrm of solicitors,
the defendants, wvith a view to improving her incoine. She saw
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tboir managing clerk, who, conducted the. conveyancing business
of the firm without supervision. Acting as the representative
of the îrm, lie inducei lier to, give him instructions to oeil the
cottages, and caUl lu the mortgage money, andi for that purpose
to give him the. deeds (for which he gave a reeeipt in the. flrm 'a
nmre), and to, aign two documents, which ware neither i-oac
over nor 8xplained to lier, andi whieh she believed it wus neces-
sary to uign ini order to, effect the. sale of the. cottages. These
documents were in faet transferc to the clerk of the cottages
andi mortgage, and by ineans of theu lie dishonestly disposed
of the property for haà own benefit. The Court of Appeal
thougit; that the clerk was flot acting within the scope of. his
authority and th4t as hie master got no benefit from the fraud,
therefore that the defendant was not; lable; but the House of
Lords holda that lie was acting within the scope of bis authority,
and hie master was consequently liable for hie fraud, which
seemas a very reasonabie andi just conclusion. Tiie attempt to
escape liability on the ground that the principal haci deriveci
no benefit frorn the. fraud wus baseci on Barwick v. Englisà
Joint Stockt Bank, L.R. 2 Ex. 251), but their Lordahipa holci
that casp does not lay down any sucli proposition as, that in
order to make a master hiable for the act of his servant the.
mAster mauet have proflted by it. The only différence which

arises where the master geta the benefit, is that hi ay then b.
said to, have adopted lii. act. As Lord Maenaghten observes, it
would have beom absolutely ahocking if' the master were flot; held
liable in sucli circumstances.

MOPTGAGE--PRISTY-MORTG;AGE TO BANK TO SECUE CURPENT
ÂCCOUNT-S3UBSEQUJEST MORtTOGE-NOTICE--APROPRIÂTON;
Op PÀYMrSTS-nULE IN CLAYTON'S CASE.

Deely v. Lkyod, Bank (1912) A.C. 756. This was an ap-
peal from the. Court of Appeal (1910) 1 Ch. 648 (noted ainte
vol, 46, p. 449). Thre question involveci is comparativeky simple.
One Glaze in 1898 mortgaged land to a bank to secure his cur-
rent account, lixnited to £2,500. In 1895 lie gave a second mort-
gage on the property to secure £83.500 to hie sister Mrs. Deely.
Frank Deely, lier liusband, acted 'as solicitor for Glaze in the
transactions which led to the litigation. Notice of the. Deely
mortgage was given to, the bank, but they continued thre account
as an unbroken account, instead of opening a f real aecount.
Glaze from time to time made payments into iris aecoune, which,
if applied according to thre ruile in Olayton 's case, would have

-,,....
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paid off the m-oneya due to, the bmnk at the date of the second
mortgage, by January, 1896. The 'bank fofglt about the i.e-
omd znoregage and Deely and ber husband believed that the
bank'à mortgage was a eontinuxing seenrity in priority to Mrs.
Deely's, and the aeount was deait wlth on that footing. The
bank neyer allowed Olaze to olverdi.aw bis account beyond the
seeured ainount, exeept temporarily and on deposit of addition ai
security. On several occasions Mrs. Deely authorized her hue-
band to deposit herm zortgage with the bank to secure Glaze 'à
account, In 1896 and 1897 Glaze mnade specifle appropriations
of payments into, hie account without -any alteration being made
in 'lie forin of the account as shewn by the pas-books. In
1899 the bank realized the security for a sum just sufficient to
pay the ainount due them . and retained the proceeas. Glaze
in the sanie year was mnade ba.nkrupt. At that tixne Mme. Dee]y
made no dlaim to priority and her husband induced the bank
to, give up a dlaim under a collateral guerantee given to them
at the time of their mortgage ' on the representation that the
discharge of their mortgage put an end to the guarantee; and
themeupon Mrs. Deely obtained the release of a eounter-guar-
antee she had given to the guarantor. In 1905 the present
action was commzenced by Mrs. Deely against the bank for the
usua1 account, and for a declaration that in taking these ae-
counts the bank wcre flot entitled to charge for advances mnade
to Gluze after notice of the Deely mortgage. The Court of
Appeal refused the declaration, but the House of Lords (Lords
Macnaghten, Atkinson and Shaw)~ held that the plaintiff was
entitled to, it, and that the mile in Clayton's case applied and
was flot excluded by the conduct of the parties.

NUISANCE - INJUNCTION - POLLUTION 0F STREAM - 'MUJNICIPAL
BODY -- WORKS FOR 011 IATINO ALLEGED NUISANCE - SUF-
FICIENCY OP REMEDY--RcFERENCE TO EXI'ERTS-IN JUNCTION
-DisciiÀRGE op iNJUNc'TioN ON UNDERTAKING.

Attornoei-General v. Biiminighîar 1'. & Z District (1912)
A.C. 788. In this case Kekewieh, J., had granted a perpcttual
ifijunction restraining a muniipal body fromn polhiting a
-Stream by discharging sewage into it, in contraventicn of a
statute. On an appeal thcrefrom the Court of Appeal ordered
a reference to an expert .to ascee-~ whether the effluents dis-
élharged had been freed f rom. nox..jus matter and the expert
having reported that the effluent discharged into, the Stream was
freed f rom noxious inatter so as flot te, affect the purity of the
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water of the. river, whereupon the. Court of Appeal acoepted
th. undertaking of thé defendants to use their best endeavours
to prevent sny breach of the statutory provisions, the injune-
tion was discharged ý(1910) 1 Ch. 48 (noted ante vol. 46, p. 93.)
From this order the prosmnt appeal wua brought; and the liouse
of Lords. (Lords Loreburn, Atkinson, Oa.rrell and Robson),
while holding that the Court had juriadiction to, reecind the
injunetion, yet thought it ought flot to have don. ý;o on the
limited undertaking given, for whieh the House directed the
defendîn-ta.to substitut. an undertaking that the existing remuits
as described in the report of the expert should in future h.
mïaintained by theux; and the defendants were condexnned in
t'hree-fourths of the coas of the appeal.

TELBGRa&Pn CABLxS-TAXÂ'TION OF TELEGRAPH COMPAN'LE.-COM-
PANY OWNING CABLIiS BUT NOT CARRYING ON BUSINUS.

Commerctal Cable Go. v. Attornoy-General of NewfounadUînd
(1912) A.O. 820. The Comnorcial Cable Co. has telegraph
cables landed on the island of Newfoundland, but by contrgttp
with the U.overnment conflrmed by provincial statute it in pro-
hibited froin eonpeting with the Government and from receiv-
ing and transmitting business in Newfoundland, a prohibition
whieh it has not tranagressed. A provincial Act imposes taxaý
tion on all telegraph coinpanies carrying on business in or from
the island in respect of every cable (flot exceeding five) landed
thereon. The Goverument claimed to tax the plaintifsé' eables,
which dlaim; was allowed by the Colonial Supreme Court, but
the Judiciat Conimitte.e of the Privy Couneil (Lords Muenagh-
ten, Atkinson and Shaw) held that the Act only applied to the
cables of eompanies doing business, and that the plaintiffs were
not doing. busainess, and their cables were therefore exempt from
taxation.

DOMINION LANDs ACT (R.S.C. 1886,' c. 54)-Ro&n ÀLLOWANGES
*-NORTH-WEST IRRIGATION ACT, l898-INTERsEToN 0F
ROAD ALLOWANCES DY IRRIGATION CANAL$-BRIDGINOG POINTS
0F INTEMSCTION.

The King v. VieA. lberta Ry. Co. (1912) A.C. 827. In this
,jase the Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Couneil (Lord Hal-
clane, L.C., and Lords Maenaghten, Dunedin and Atkinsozi)
have reverxed a judgxnent of the Supreme Court cf Canada.
The short point being this. The Alberta Railway Co. having
Power ta construct irrigation works, under the North-west Irri-

-~ - -~ ~ ~L
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;î gation Act, :&8U, obtained authc>rity te carry the- irrigation
canais congtrated by them, acrcs the roa4 aflowmances met with
ini their route-L-snd the question was whether they could exer-
aise thia right witb.out aise, providing necessary bridges wher-
ever they thus rendered the road allowances impassable. The
Supreme Court was of the opinion that as te travelled roade
the cempany were-bound te provide bridges, but the majority
of that Court eonuidered that the certifloate of the Commissioner
of Publie Werka under which the canais were authorized exon-
erated the rsilway from, providing bridges at the intersection
of road allowances which, were flot travelled.

POwBR Te MRET POLES FOR ELEOTEZO WISEE IN STREF7r-RI4JIT
OF MUNICIPALITY TO PRIMENT ERECTIO1N OP' POLES-2 Iflnw.

VIL., o. 107, s.s. 12, 13, 21n.-ÂXLwày ACT, 188,- o. iyD.-
RAILWÂY ACT, 1906, S. 247V.

T'oronto &f Niagara Power Co. v. North Toronto (1912) K..
834. This is the case in ehich the plaintiffs successfully estab-
lished their right under their act of incorporation, 2 Edw VIL.,
o. 107, Can., te erect their poles in the public streets of North
Toronto witheut the permission or consent of the muiiicipality,
and alse established that s. 90 of the Railway Act of 1888, as
amended by the Riailway Act, 1906, s. 247, being inconsilnet
with the plaintiffs' special Act, was by 11. 21 of the latter
Act inapplicable te the plaintiffs. The judgment cf the Court
of Appeal for Ontario %,as therefore reversed by the Judicial
Committee of the Privy Council (Lord Haldane, L.C., and
Lords Macnaghten, Dunedin and Atkineen and Sir Charles
Fitzpatrick).

NzLeGUGEci-M'LoToR cAR-RETEDNTION OP CONTROL OF CAR BY
OWNER.

Samson v. Âitchison (1912) A.C. 844. This was an appeai

occsioedby henegligent driving of a metor car. The facts
wer atrfl pcuia-aMrs. Coln a eiosof buying a

for arv inmton offered te seil her bis own car and teck her
fora riv i th cr.On rtnig s.Clnswas xiu

thâthersonAlbrt heu)d give bis advice and opinion about
th crhehain hdtwo yer'eprec sa chauffeur.

Por he prpoe oftesting the car as a bill clixuber, ail three
got ntothecar Sasondriving. A hywr oigdw

billSamsn an Ale hanged seats and Albert took the wheel.
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Whether thia wus dons at Samson 's or Âlbertas suggestion wau
disputed, anid while Albert wua driving the accident in question
took place. The Court l>.low found i these aircumstances that
Samson ms owner, though lie invited Albert to drive the car,
retained controi of the car and was responsible as principal for
the injury oceaaioned by the negligence of Albert, ini the absence
of proof that h. had by co'ntract or otherwise abandoned the
right of controi over the. car to Albert. The. judgment in favour
of the pliiintiff Aitchison wua therefore affirmed.

COVENANT-RENTAL TO E VÀIiED ÂCCORDING TW ELECTRICAL
ENEEGY OENEPÂTED>-CONSTRUOTION.

Attorney-Gencral v. Canadian Niagara Power Co. (1912)
A.C. 852. This wus the case in which the agreemient between
the Ontario Government and the Canadian Niagara P'ower o.
was li question. By the agreement a certain upeeified rentai
was payable and alea "In addition thereto payment at the rate
of $1 per annuin for each electrical horse-power geuierated, used
and sold or disposed of over 10,000 e.h.p. up ta 20,000 e.h.p.,
and the further sum of 75 cents for each a.h.p. generated and
used and sold or disposed of over 20,000 e.h.p. Up to 30,000 e.h.p.,
and the further sum of 50 cents for each e.h.p. generated and
used and sold or disposed of over 30,000 e.h.p. " The question
bctween the parties appears to have been whether, in the con-
struction of this agreement, the additional payrnent was to b.
based an the highest amount of e.h.p. generated at any timie
until a subsequent higher record la made, or whether the aver-
age horse-power generated in a g. yen period should be the
basis. With some heaitation the Judicial Comnnittee of the.
Privy Council (Lord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Maecnaghten and
Atkinson and Sir Charles Fitzpatrick) came to the conclusion
that the additional rentai was ta be based on the highest axucunt
cf e.h.p. generated at any time and ta remain thereat until a
higher «Mount is reaehed, when it ie to be, increased. accordingly
and so from tirne to time as each higher amount la generated.

CONvsr'XN.CEs-REUz5VÂTION TO GUANTOR 0F miNES, MINERALS
AND SPRINGS 0F OIL-NATUEÂAL GAS.

Barnatd,4 g-ue-Botk..9tearm. Oit & Gas Co. v. Farquharson
(1912) A.C. 86-4. This was an appeai from the. Court cf kppeal
for Ontario, 25 O.L.R. 93. The case turnu upon a reservation
to the grantors'cf ail " Mines, minerais and Springs of cîli" upon
certain land conveyed by the Canada Company in 1867 to the
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plaintiffs' predecessor ini titi.. Many years after the. grant
natural gas ws diacovered on the. land and the Canada Coin-
pany clained 'it under the reser.'ation in the. deed and grs.nted
it to the. defendant compazly witl' the right to enter and redover.
it. The action was brought to restrain the defendarits froni
entering upon or interfering with the plaintifsé' land. The
Chancellor who tried tLj action held that the. reservation carried

* the right to ail, but not the right to seareli and bore for natural
gas. The Court of Appeal afllrmed this detision, Meredith,
iA., dissenting. The Judicial Cornxittee of the Privy Couneil

* ýLord Haldane, L.C., and Lords Macnaghten and Atkinson and
Sir Charles Fitzpatrick), while conceding that natural gas being
teither 'animal nor vegetable must be clasaed as a " minerai, " yet
were of the opinion that the reservation of minerais in the
deed was not ta be construed in the widest sense, but by the
intention of the parties wheu the deed was made-and it appear-
ing by the evidence that natural gai did inot becomne commer-
cially valu-able until 1880 and that priar thereto it had been
regarded as a destructive and dangerous element to be gat rid
of if possible, and that it did not begih to be utilized until 1890.
Their Lordahips thereupon concluded. that it could not; be in-
ferred that this praduet was ineluded in the reservation in
1867. The judgment of the Court of .Appeal was therefore

B.N.A. ACT, S.S. 91, 92-ÂaaxÀai.&E-DomiNioN JURISDICTIOX

OVffl MÂ%.RIiIGE-SOLEIzATION 0F MÂRRIÀGE.

-ie re Questions Concerning Mvarr fige (1912) A.O. 880. This
in the case in which the questions touehing the Dominion Par-
liament 's juriadietion over inarriage and its right ta pans the
proposed Lancaster Bill are discusaed. The Judicial Committee
of the Privy Couneil (Lord Ilaldane, L.C., and Lards Hls-
bury, Maenaghten, Atkinson and Shaw and Chief Baron Palles)
determined that the Dominion Parliament had no power ta pais
the proposed bill. The question whether the law of the Prov-
ince of Quebec renders nuli and void a marriage between
Protestant and Roman Catholie or between two Roman Catholies
unless soleminized before a Roman prient their Lordships treat
as superfluous and do flot; answer. Their Lordships are of thc
opinion that the powers conferred on the Dominion Parliainent
concerning marriage do not cover "the whole field of validity,"
but that the provinces by virtue of their jurisdiction over the

* solemnization of marriage have also power no ta legislate on that
subject s0 as to affect the validity of r. irriages. On thre whole
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it cannot be said that the matter is, as a resuit of the debate,
Placed on a satisfactory footing. The divided jurisdiction in-
stead of being any advantage to the public is proving rather thereverse, as it makes it ail the more diffleuit to legisiate in asatisfactory way on the sub.jeet or establish a uniform. law
througho1 it the Dominion.

FATAL ACCIDENT-PRISONER BURNT TO DEATH IN LOCK-UP.
MT'cJeizie v. Chilliwack (1912) A.C. 888. This was an

action by the widow of a man who had been burnt to dcath
whule a prisoner in a lock-up in a sma]l rural township in
BrPitish Columbia. The defendants were the township and the
Inegligence complained of was the not keeping a man constantly
in charge of the lock-np. The tire appearcd to have originated
i thc ce]], but how -%vas flot shewn. The Judge at the trial dis-

Iflissed the action and his decision xvas affirmcd by the Court of
Appeal of B3ritish Columbia; and the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Council (Lord Ilaldane, L.C., and Lords Atkinson
and Shaw, and Evans, P.P.D.) also agreed that the defendants
Were flot bound to have a. watehmiu constantly on duty to guiard
against the risk of fire in a woodcn celi uscd for the custody of
Prisoners, in whieh there is f0o fire and matches are not allowed,and therefore that the action was rightly dismisscd.

Ctorrcponbence.

THIE MAJIRIAGE QUESTION.
Editor, 'CANADA LAW JOURNAL:

DEAR SIR,-There are somc points in Mr. E. F. B. John-
StoIn's interesting paper on the Law of Divorce in Canada, re-
centlY pubiished in your Journa] (ante p. 1) which 1 should
like to refer to.

At the close of his article (p. 15) lie ventures the suggestionthat some punishment should bie visited upon those who so vio-
late their matrimonial obligations as to render the continuance
of cohabitation, under reasonable -conditions, impossible. This
'suggestion is wcll worthy of careful consideration.

The marriage contract is one in wbich not mercly the parties
to it are interestcd, it is, on thie contrary onc in whieh the whole
ColnUn]ity is eonccrned. Our whole social system is founded
on1 marriage, and a violation of its obligations is not only a
Wrýon1g to the individual, it is more or less a crime against the
8tate, and il' matrimonial offenders had the fear of a term. of im-
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prisonment, or -fne, before their eyes, it might have a whole-
soe effeot. Mr. Johnoton eens te assume that men alone are
matrimonial o'ffenders deerving-of pumiahment, but the 'divorce
sta.tioticis of Canads will show that there ane nearly, if flot quite,
as many women u mien whoae mindeeds have been grou2nds for
divorce. But such statisties are illusive, snd if the full facto
of ail divorce cases were thrashed out it would olten appear
t]bat the supposed innocent party was really very far from in-
nocent. àlazy petitions whieh now go undefended miglit have
a very different resuit if it were known thaï; the respendent, if
found guilty, would have to serve a term imprisonment.

But that a Parliament of men would be willing to paon any
such law, aeenis somewhat doubtful.

Mr. Johnston asks, where a niarried couple find theniselves
in a condition which has become intolerabie, "why should they
not bc restored te their original position?" The obvious an-
swe,ý j~ that question, is that it is sinxply impossible to do so,
the granting of a divorce cannot do it. A divorce does ne more
than put a legal end to, a statue whieh is not a inere legal status,
but a social and a moral one; but it cannot by any possibility
restore -the parties to their original position, as if they neyer
had been mnarried; and it is precisely this fact which makes the
question of divorce se difficuit. It is, at best, a rude, imperfect
and doubtful remedy for an irremediable wrong. The ordinary
legal principle on whieh contracta are rescinded, is, that sucb a
remedy can only be given wvhere the parties can be restored to
their original position as if the contract hed neyer been nmade.
If the contract ha. been partly executed and it is impossible te
restore the parties te the sta-tus quo Snte the only rernedy is in
damages. Those ivho advocate a divorce laws, therefore, virtually
desire that to the marriage contract a wholly riew principle of
law shall be applied.

Mr. Jobriton suggests that in the consideration of the subi-
ject of his proposai te establish a Divorce Court in Canada, we
should eliminate the religious question entirely. We think he
is ruistaken in thia, and that the religious aspect of the question
mnuet be kept steadily in view. It muet be always remembered
thàý there is a great body of opinion in Canada in faveur ef the
view thât znarriage in net a mere civil contract, but that it in-
velves a sacred religious obligation, -and any legisiation which
inay lie proposed muet bo framed with due regard te that op-
inion. The dilfculty, of course, is that any auch law muet ho
general in itz operation, you cannot frame it se as te exelude
any denoaxination froni its operation, if they choose te avail



themselveis of it. At the sme tirne any mueh measure in order
te have any éhance of adoption mat be of an textrernely
conservative charaoter in view of the opinion we have referred'to.

One other matter rnight be referred to. Mr. Johnston states
that Henry VIII. adopted the remedy of applying ta Parlia-
ment for a divorce. If lie intended this statement te apply ta
the sealled divorce of Katherine of Arragon, he appears te be
mistaken. .The.stâtute, 25 Hlen. VIII. c. 22, which he may pos-
sibly have had in mind, itself shews that this was not the eu8e.
That Act did net grant the so-called 'divorce," but xnerely af-
firmed the "separatien" decreed iby the Archbishop of Canter-
bury. Henry 's suit, it may be observed was net for -a divorce;
it wus for nullity of marriage ori the ground that Katherine
was his brother's widow, and therefore the parties wert within
the prohibited degrees of relationuhip and incapable of lawfui
inarriage. There was neyer any question that .the parties were
within the prohibited degrees; but Pope Julins sanetioned the
marriage. Learned divines were divided in opinion whethcjr
lie had exceeded his power in se doing. Some held that he had
power, others held that although he -had power te permit mar-
niages within degrees prohibited by inere ecclesiastical -auth-
ority, lie had no power te dispense with the laws of God, as set
forth in Levitieus; that niarriage with a brother's wife is pro-
hibited in Leviticus, and therefore no one had power -te dis-
pense with that law. Those who thinir there is sucli power re-
garded and will continue te regard the marriage as valîd, and
thierefore indissoluble. Those who, thik that ne one has such
power thought, and will continue to thinlr, thait the marriage
ivas properly declared ta be nuli and void.

1 refer to this point because there is ne great historical
question concerning whieh there has been so much misunder-
standing, or misrepresentation, by histonians and others as te
the real facts of the case from its legal aspect.

To conclude, Mr. Johnston speaks of impedimenta of rela-
tionship as if they were ail "'some reinote or fanciful connection
between the parties and their god parents." There is neo doubt
sorne impediments of this chiaracter vrere created by eclesiasti-
cal autbority, but those that are laid down in Leviticils and
which are the only prescribed degrees recognised by law in Can-
ada, are of a different character, and founded on principIts ap-
plicable te the whole human race for ali tinie. No one can Bay
ef them -that they were instituted for the purpose of raising
inoney by dispensing wit-h their obse~rvance.

Tours, etc.,,
CO'NSTÈANT RP,ÂDEr.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

lptovtnce of Ontario.
SUPREME COURT.

HIIGFL COURT DIVISION.
Falconbridge, 'C.J.K.B.J SNELL V. BRICKLES. [Jan. 28.
-Vendor anid putrcIaser-Contract for sale of lan#d-Ti'me of es-

sence of contrut-Failitre of piirckweer to, close in time-
Duty of vendor as to tender of conveyan-ce.

This was an action for specitlc performance of a contract to
convey lands. The defendant &ought to rescind the contract on
the ground that time was of essence of the contract and that the
plaintiff neglected to close the transaction on the proper date.
The agreement provided: "$2,000 to bie paid upon the accept-
ance of titie and delivery of deed and give you (vendor) back
a first mortgage on the property for the remainder, repayable
in five years from the date of elosing."

Held, 1. The general rule, in the absence of other provision,
in, that the purchaser prepares the conveyance at his own ex-
pense: Poster v. Anderson (1907), 15 O.1.R. 362, at p. 371;
Stevenson v. I)ovis (1893)1, 23 S.CJI. 621), but this rule was
waived by the provision in the centract above set out, and it
was the duty of the vendor to prepare and tender to the pur-
chaser the conveyance. TPle vendor's solicitors reeognized that
duty because they wrote to the purchaser's solicitoru enclosing
a draft deed for approval.

2. That purchaser was flot in default and judginent for speci-
fie performance wàs directed.

'W. Proudfoot, K.C., for purchaser. J. E. Joiies, for vendor.

P'rovince of 'Quebec.
COURT 0F REVIEW.

Tellier, Debiorimier, Greenshieldt, Ji.] rDec. 13, 1912.
DULAC v. L.iUzoN.

Held, 1. A builder or contractor who agrees to build sccord-
ing to plans and specifleations, for a fixe&. price cannot recover
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for alteratione and extras unless such alterations and extreaW
and the priee to be paid therefor are stipulated, in writing, and
paroi evidence of such additional contract alleged to have been
mnade verbally is inadmissible,

2. Where a builder's contract calis for payment as the work
progresses, the owner of the building ia flot entitled -to retain in
his hand a large amount of the co,' .ract price on the ground that
the work bas flot been properly done, when it is established that
the work of a value of $8,000 is ail finished saving a few trilling
imperfections (e.g., $15.40), and in such case the owner will
be condemned to pay thie balance of the contract pirjee leus the
value of suah imperfections.t

J. A. Robillard, K.C., for plaintiff, appellant. N. U. Lacasu,
for defendant, respondent.

Province of 1nlova %cotia.

SUPREMNE COURT.

Pull Court.] [Feb. 5.
JOHNSTON V. MUNICIPALITY OM' TIE COUNTY OP HALIFAX.

Consolidated Public Flealth Act-Suppression of contagiouy or
infectivus disease-Local Board of Health-Poivers of -
Liability of nnicipatity for debts incur-red.

Under the 1"'ovisions of thie Consolidated Public Health Act,
N.S. Acta of 1910, c. 6, e. 25, " If any pereon . . . is nfected
with . . . smailpox, diplitheria, etc., the local board of the
district in wbich such person ie, nuay make effective provision
in the manner which to it eemes best for the publie safety by
removing sucb pereon to a separate bouse . . . and by pro-
vixding nurses, etc., at bis own cost or charge or the cost of hie
parents or other person or persons liable for his support if
able topay the same; otherwise at the cost and charge of the
municipality.'' By section 29 of the Act, sub-section (1), "ail
necessary expenees incurred by a local board in euppressing
any infectious or contagious disease shail be a charge upon the
inunicipality."

Hleld, by Graham,,E.J., and Ritchie, J., following the case of
Cameron v. Dauph-in, '14 'Mani. 573, and dismissing defendant s
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appeal, that the municipality Nvas primarlly liable for obliga-
tions inceurred :by the local board in connection with -the sup-
pression of contagious or infectious disease, with a remedy over
against the patient or Cther person or persons liable for his
support if able to respond.

An aflegation in the statement of claim that plaintiff is a
physician '<duly registered," where not denied, is equivalent
to an admission of registry.

Per MLeaghier, and Drysdale, JJ., that proof of inability on
the part of the patient or those liable for his support to pay
was a condition. precedent to the riglit to recover against the
municipahity.

Appeal dismissed without eosts.
O'Conn.or, K.O., for defendant, appellant. Nc>n. con?.

FVl'tCC cf :Brtti6b Colinnibin

COTIRT 0F API>EAL

Full 'Court.] [Nov. 5, 1912.
t MURRIAY V. -COA~ST 'STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Mlaster aud serva'nt-Wages-Discharge foi- disobedience--Re.
sult as to wages not yet accrued---Snday-Ern-ergency-
MVeanit. of word as applied to worie oi& a ship-Lord's Day
Act-Sunday ulork.

Held, 1. A contract for service contains an iiniplied condition
th-at if faithful service is not rendered tlic master nay elect to
determine the contract, mnd where that right is properly ex-
ereised by the master during the currency of the servant 's sal-
ary, the servant lias no remedy, that is to say, he cannot recove:-
galary which is flot due and payable -at the -time of his dismissal,
but wbich is only to accrue due and become payable at some
later date, and on condition that he lad fulfilled lis duty as a
faithful servant down to that later date. (Dictuin per Irving,

2. As to "cases of emergency in conection with transporta.
tion," as applied to an ablebodied seamaîii at cargo work on a

.&hip, tue. word " emergency " must be givein anl elastic and vary-
ing meaning acording to the eireumstances, especially in the case
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of veueels engaged in the coasting trade in dangerous waters
where conditions of wind, tide. and weather -nust be carefully
considered beforehand and dnly provided for by the nmster,
so as to ineure, as far as possible, the safety of the vessel and
thcjee on ;board.\

3. It je the duty of an ablebodied seaman in service on a ship
to obey the master of the ship, and he cannot refuse to work at
cargo on Sundaye simply to vindicate a principle against ,Sun-
day work.

4. Wherc the substituted holiday provided for by the Lord's
Day Act, is being claimed, lt is the duty of the einployee to do
the work and, then demand the substituted heliday during the
next six days.

MoGrossSn, for plaintiff, applicant. IIaroid Robe-rtson, for
det'endant, respondent.

p'rovitnce oft iUberta.

SUPREME COURT.

Hlaivey, (Xi., Scatt and Siimuiions, JJ.] j Dec. 1 8, 1912.

CIIADWIcKc V. STIICKY (No. 2).

Spific prfaianc-?sisonof eoibrac-Faititre to Pay
piirchase ivs 'talmen t, eeicr't o/--Siiseqiient tender.

WVhere, under an executory contract for -the sale of land pro-
v'iding for the paymient of the purchase prhiee in instalments, the
vendee made defauit in the payment of ain instalment when due,
t.hough it was expressly agreed that time should be of the essence
of the eontract, and notice was terminated pursuant to the
terns of the contract, yet a forfeiture will not be allowed by
thei court where it appears that a substantial -amount, both
absolutely -an:' relatively to the whole purchase price, has been
paid and the default had continued for only two xnonths after
the notice was given, *at which time the vendee tendered the
amount in ;vhieh he was in defauit, and the vendee niay notwith-
standing be declared entitled to specific performance of the con-
trac t.

Chadwickc v. Stuocey, (No. 1), 6 D.L.R. 250, reversed; Ldabse
v. O'CGonnor, 15 O.L.R. M19, distinguished; B.C. Orchard Land
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Stuiart, Simmons, and Walsh, J.J [Dec. 19, 1912.

ELLIS V. FRUGIITMAN.

J)arages->c nalty or liqitidatsd damales-Wrongful dismtigsaZ
*-Sttpiit',ted damages.

Where a contrntet contaivs a provision that oither party to
it may teriminate it on I)aym-eiit of $500 to the Cther party, said
antount rnay be either a penalty or liquidated damages; ouchi
question is one of law to ho determineed by t4illng into consider-
ation the intention of the parties froin the language u8ed and the
cireumstances of the ease taken as a whole as lit the tinte the
contract was miade.

Law> v. Local Board of Rcdditch, [1892] 1 Q.B. 127, referred
to.

C. 0. McCaul, K.C., for defendant, appellanc. G. A, Grant,
for plaintiff, respondent.

LYTTER-BOX OliTaÂGE.-l'here is % very littie doubt that the
inispiaeed lenieney shewni to the w<)inefl convicted of offences
ini conneetion with the militant sutTragist propaganda. has been
larzely responsihie for this last outhreak- of fetnale hooligmnîsm,
and short shrift ililould he mriven to any per-sons oonvicted of this
Iatest formn of violenee. Under ., 61 of the Post Office Act,
1908, plaeing injurions sul>st.inees ini letter-boxes is punishable
on auninnary conviction hy a fine of £10, or on conviction on
indietmei.f. to imprisoumetit Nvîth or withoitt hard labour for
tweive rnonthq. l'le time has now arrived for -oxnpellir&., these
women to serve their opitsetns.and to le' them take
the full congelquences of theîr starvation tactics ini .rison. The
militant nioveinent haN proved a goo<' thing for many of the
en-called leaders, but thoee and their liysterical follower, should
be made to feel the utninst rigour of the law.-Law Times.
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Companyv Kilmer, 2 D.L.R. 306, 20 W.L.R. 892, apecially re-
ferred to.

Jones, Pescod d, Adam8, for the -appellant. McCarthy, Car-
sonl & McLeod, for the respondent.


